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"NEGLECT NOT THE GIFI THAT IS IN T-HEE."

LONDON, ONT., TENTI! 'MONTII, 1893.

For yotvrfc. IEINI,IEE.

BL.OON LESSONS.

1 look on a beautiful flower,
Axid admire with wondeiful love,

For I'read in its heart of a power
That cornes froni the Unseen above.

1 read in its heart of a duty
'Ne owe to, ourselves and the world,

To shed forth Iif'es sweetness and beauty,
And keep truth's bright banner unfurled.

1 gaze on a great glowing flower
That springs from the dark cheerless sod,

While my beart, from its desolate bower,
Leaps up at the breathing of God ;

And this lesson I learn froin its blushing
There's nothing too dark for the ligbt;

There's no clod that can be wholly crushing,
Mhen upward we push in the right.

I gaze on the tiniest flower,
The tiniest wee one of ail,

And I see the sanie beauty and power
Shine out fromn its visage so sinail.

1 gather in wonder my lesson,
As I peer through the microscope glass

lis smallest may bloorn in perfection
That his greatest can never surpass.

-Jiilia iMl. Dut/out, IVa/erloo, N. 1Y.

BRI ORE THE >ARIANIEN 1 0F RELIG.IONS,
CHICAGO, nv %A.iRON M. îoE 1 NEw~

YOUK, 9T1I MNO. 23.
[As reported i li ttvr.Ocea.i.

* "Till- GlU0UNDs 01 ' I>' i AND FRA-
TIAZNIrv A'MONG RER11J E.

* Dr. Barrowvs then read a letter of re-
gret fron ïMetropolite, of Athens, after
which A. M. Powvell, of Newv York, wvas
introduced, and delivered the following
address:
SIt is in behaif of one of the smaller

religious bodies, the Society of Friends,
that I arn invited to speak to you. In
the tirne allotted it would be quite imn-
possible to cover exhaustively the whole

field of my broad subjeet. "lThe
Grounds of Sympathy and F~raternity
Among Religious Nien." It is alto-
gether natural and proper that, in forni
and method and ritual there should be
diversity, great diversity, among the
peoples interested in religion through-
out the world, but it is also possible,
as it is extrernely desirable, that there
shbould be ulnity and fraternity and co-
operation in the promulgation of a
simple spiritual truth. To illustrate
mny thought I may say that flot very
long ago I went to one of the great Sal-
vatiori armiy meetings in New York. 1
met that gifted and eloquent queen of
the army, Mrs. I3altington Booth, to
whomn I liad the pleastire of introducing
two of my Quaker friends. Taking in
the humor of the situttion, she said,

IlVes, "'e have niuch in cûmniton :you
add a littie quiet and we add a little
noise." 'The much ini comnmon be-
tween these two very different peoples,
the noisy Salvationmsts and the quiet
Quakers, is in the application of admit-
ted Christian truth to huinan needs.
Every people on the face of the earth
lias some conception of the suprerne
and the infinite, but the Christian ideal
according to iy owvn conceptioelis the
highiest and niost complete ideal of al].

Ever. the most untutored bave al-
ways been found to be amenable to the
I)resentation of this fundaniental Chris-
tian thoughit exemplified in a really
Christian life. I may illustrate by the
experience of Williamn Penn among
the Indians of North Anierica.

FRIENDS ?SMONG THE INDIANS.
It is a matter of history that the re-

lations between Penn and the Quakers
and the Indians were exceptional and
harmonlous on the basis of this ideal
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146 OUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

brotherhood of mani. Many years
later another Friend Nvas sent out under
President Grant's admninistration ta
labor as a superinitendent among the
India-ns, the noble-hearted, true Quaker,
Samuel M. Janney. He talked with
those Indians in Nebraska about spir-
tuai things T1hey could understand
about the great spirit as they listened
ta himn, and he told themn furthermore
the wonderful story of jesus of Nazar-
eth, commtnding his teaching and the
lesson of bis life, and bis death to tbem.
They listened with regard ta the son,
as they had with reference to the
father, but he could not impress them,
in the face of their sad experience with
a so-called Christian nature, with the
virtues of the son. Finally one aid
chief said to himn: " We knaw about
the father, but the son has hiot been
along this way.yet." A fresh and living
instance of this spirit is illustrated in
the chapter we are now writing 50
shamefully in our dealings with the
Chinese. We are sending mission-
aries abroad to China, but what are we
teaching by example in America with
reference to the Chinese but the godless
doctrine that they have no rights which
we are bound ta respect. We are re-
ceiving lessons valuable and varied
from these distinguished representatives
of other religions, but what are we ta
say in their presence of our shortcorn-
ings measured by the standard of our
high Christian idea, which recognizes
the brotherhood of ail mankind and
God as the common father?

1 want to say that the potential re-
ligious lite-and it is a lesson which is
being emphasized day by day by this
wonderful parliament-is not a creed
but character.

I believe we stand to-day at the
dividing of the ways, and the question
is whetber or not there shall follow this
Parliarnent of «Religions any permanent
committee, or any general organization
looking ta the creation of a universal
church.

Part of my speech has been made
this morning by the eloquent ex-Gaver-

nor who preceded me. but I wilI ern-
phasize bis remarks with regard ta arbi-
tration. There were two illustrations
of my thought ta wbich he did not
make specific ret'erence. One is recent
in the Behring Sep arbitration. I may
cite also one otber illustration -th e
Geneva award-which at the time it
occurred was perhaps even more re-
markable than the more recent arbitra-
tion of the Behring Sea dispute.
Amnorl the exhibits down yander at
the White City, whicb you doubtless
have seen, is the great Krupp gun. It
is absolutely appalling in its possibili.
ties for the destruction of humanity.
Now, if the religious people of the
world, wvhatever their name or form, ivill
unite in a general league against w<ar,
and resolve ta arbitrate ali difficulties,
1 believe that that great Krupp gun
will, if not preserved for some museumn,
be literally melted and recast into
plow-shares and pruning hooks. [Ap-
plause.] This parliament has laid very
broad founidations, presenting an abject
lessan of immense value. In June we
had on this Dlatform Episcopalians,
Methodists, Baptists, Presbyterians.
Unitarians, Protestants and Catholics.
AIl these were tremnendously in earnest
to strike a hlow at one of the great ob-
stacles ta the progress of Christian life
in Europe-state regulated vice-the
most infamaous systemn ofi slavery of
womnanhood and girlhood the world has
ever seen. It exists in most Buropean
countries, and it has its champions in
Amnerica, who have been seeking by
their propagandism ta fasten it upon
our large cities.

DUTY 0F AMERICANS.
Now wvhat bas America ta do on

this line ? America has a fearful re-
sponsibility. Though it may not have
the actual systemn of State regulation,
we cail aurselves a Christian country,
and yet in this beloved America of
ours in more than ane State, under the
operation of the laws called "Iage of
consent," a yaoung girl of io years is
held capable of consenting ta her own
ruin. [Cries of "Shame.>] Shame,
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YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

indeed ; it is a shame, a ten-fold shame.
I appeal in passing for league and
unity among religious peopie for the
overthrowv of this system in Enropean
countries and the rescue and redemp-
tion of our own froin this gigantic evil
which threatens us here.

I now pass to another overshadowing
evil, the ever-pressing drink evil.
There 'vas another congress held here
in june; it was to deal with the vice of
intemperance. Wliat the world greatly
needs to-day in ail countries is greater
simplicity in connection with the religi-
ous life and propagandismn We want
to banish the spirit of worldliness fromn
every ]and which has taken possession
of many churches and inaugurate an
era of greater simrplicity. The actual
progress of Christianity in accordance
with its ideal Inay be cited in a sentence
to be the position of womnen in ail lands.

Someone has described saivation as
being sîmply harmonious relationship
between God and mnan. If that be a
truc description of the heavenly condi-
tion we need flot wait till we pass be-
yond the river to experience something
of the upiift of the joy of salvation.
Let us band together religious men and
womnen of ail namnes and nationalities
to bring about this greater harmony be-
tween each other and between God, the
Father of us ail. Then finally in ail
lands and in every sou], the lowliest as
weil as the highest, may this more and
more becorne the joyous refrain of
each, "Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee.» [Applause.]

MO0ZOOMDAR'S (INDIA)
WELL ADDRESS

FA RE-

I3EFORE TH{E PARLIAMENT OF RELIG-
IONS, CHICAGO, 9TH MO. 27TH.

(As reportcd ini Inter-Ocean.]

D)r. Barrows next introduced Rev. P.
C. Mozoomndar, of the Brahmo Somaj,
who delivered the following address :

BRETHREN OF DIFFERE NT FAITHS:
-This parliament of religions, this
concourse of spirits, is to break up be-

fore to-morrow 's sun. \Vhat lessons,
have we learned from our incessant
labors? Firstly, the charge of mater-
ialisnm, laid against the age in general
and against America in particular, is
refuted forever Could these myriads
have, spent their time, their energy,
neg'ected their business, their pleas-
ures, to be presenit with us if their
spirit had not risen above their ma-
tetil needs or camnai desires? The
spirit dominates stili over matter and
over mankind.

Secondly, the unity of purpose and
feeling unmistakably shown in the har-
monjous proceedings of these seven-
teen days teaches that men iwith
opposite views, denominations with
contradictory principles and histories,
can form one congregation, one house-
ho!d, one body, for however short a
time, when animated by one spirit.
Who is or what is that spirit? It is the
spirit of God himself. This unity ot
man with man is the unity of man
with God, and the unity of man with
man in God, is the kingdom. of heaven.
When I came here by the invitation of
you, Mr. President, 1 came with the
hope of seeing the object of my lifelong
faith and labors, vîz., the harmony of
religions effected. The last public
utterance of rny leader, Keshub Chun-
der Sen, made in 1883, in his lecture
cailed "Asia's Message to Europe,"
was this:

I{ere w'ill meet the world's repre-
sentatives, the foremost spirits, the
most living hearts, the leading thinkers
and devotees of each church, and offer
united homage to the king of kings
and the Lord of Lords. This central
union church is no utopian fonc,bu
a veritable reaiity, whose beginning we
see already among the nations of the
earth. Already the right wing of each
church is pressing forward, and the
advanced liberals are drawing near
each other under the central banner of
the new dispensation.

"Believe me, the tine is coming
when the more liberal of the Catholic
and Protestant branches of Christ's
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church will advance and meet upon a
coniron platforirn, and form a broad
Christian community, in wliich ail
shall be identified, in spite of ail diver-
sities and differences in notn-essential
mnatters of faith. So shall tlýe Baptists
and Methodists, Trinitarian and Uni-
tarian, the Ritualists and the Evan-
gelical, ail unite in a broad and univer-
sal church organization, loving, honor-
ing, serving the common body wvhile
retaining the peculiarities of each sect.
Only the broad of eachi sect shall for
the present corne forward, and others
shall follow in time.

"-The base remains where it is; the
vast masses at the focat of each church
;vill yet rernain perhaps for centuries
wvhere they now are. But as you look
to the lofty heights above, you wili see
ail the bolder spirits and broad pouls of
each church pressing forward, onward,
heavenward. Corne, then, my friends,
ye broad-hearted of ail the churches,
advance and shake hands with each
other and promnote that spiritual fellow-
ship, that kingdom of heâïven wvhicli
Christ predicted.'

CHRIST yS PROPHECY FULFILLED.

These words were said in 1883, and
in 1893 every letter of the prophecy
hias been fulfilled. The kingdorn of
hieaven is to my mind a vast concen-
tric circle wvith various circurnferences
of doctrines, authorities and organiza-
tions from outer to muner, from inuer
to muner stili, until heaven and earth be
corne one. The outermost circie ýs
belief in (xod and the love of man. In
the toierance, kindliness, good-will,
patience and wisdom which have dis-
tinguishel the work of this parliament
that outermost circle of the kingdomn
of heeven has beci escriùed. 'We
have influenced vast nurdbers of men
and womnen of ail opinions and the in-
fluence will spread and spread. So
rnany human unities drawn within the
magnetic circle of spiritual sympathy
cannot but influence and widen the
various denorninations to which they
belong. In the course of time those
inner circles mnust widen also tilI the

love of man and the love of God arc
perfected in one chiurch, one (;od, one
salvation.

I conclude with acknowledging the
singular crirdiality and appreciation
extended to us orientais. Where every.
one lias doue so weil we did flot de
serve special honor, but undt±served as
the hionor rnay lie, it shows the great-
ness of your leaders and especially of
your chairnian, Dr. I3arrowvs. Dr.
Barrows, hurnanly speaking, lias been
the soul of this noble ruovement. The
profoundest biessings of the present
and future generations shall foilow him.

And now farewell. For once iu
history ail religions have made their
peace, ail nations have caiied eachi
other brothers, and their represeuta-
tives have for seventeen days stood up
mrning after miorning to pray Our
Father. the universal father of ail, in
heaven. His wvi1l has been doue so
far, aud in the great coming future
rnay that blessed wvill be done further
and further, forever apd ever. [Ap-
plause.] ________

AT THE WTORLD'S FAIR.

Ou 9th mo. i5th wife and 1, with
five others of our friends, turned our
faces westward-toward the "White
City"-to pay an eleven-day visit in the
city of the great World's Fair, to at-
tend the first Parlianient of Religions,
and to participate with Friends from
many quarters in the Friends' Con-
gresses, and meetings of Friends to
be held at that time. Nothing unusual
transpired in our journey out, excel)t
that our train was four hours late Mu
reaching Chicago, but even tlhat, we
found, was nothing unusual in these
days.

We had anticipated rnuch to be
seen and heard there which ;vould lic
both interesting and profitable. Be-
fore leaving we found at ieast four
objects anyone of which Nvould have
well repaid us for the tirne and expense
incurred, viz. :-Friends' Congresses and
Meetings, the Parliameut of Religions,
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the White City and its vast and varied
collections, and the City of Chicago
itself. Chicago is, perliaps, the most
noted monument extant of the nervou3
energy for which the people of the
latter hiaîf of the i9 th Century are
noted. The second city in the newv
world. It is likely to, be soon a close
conl)etitor for the second place in the
cities of the worid, and yet 'hicagc is
but fifty years old. In the Uine of
titie development the Worlds' Fair of
1893 excels ail its predecessors.
Tlhose who knowv acknowledge the
buildings to surpass ail former ones in
artistic beauty and size. Onie can
hardly imagine a more Iovely sight
than the buildings themselves and their
surroundings. In a stroll around the
lagoon, over bridges, under wvhich the
gondolas are constantly mioving on the
smiooth waters ; crossing and recross-
ing along the winding paths of the
wooded island, and ail the time in
sight of those immense but beautiful
white buildings, one imagines hie is
roaming through that fairy land hie
dreanmed of nights iii bis younger days.
And in the evenings, when thousands of
electric jets drive back the nighit and
cast over ail things a still more ethereal
look, and when there cornes streaming
across the skies or swooping down
upon the waters from the heighits of the
buildings those powerful Eearch Iights
crossing and recrossirg each other, now
lighting up the waters, and again cen-

- tering upon a lofty statue, bringing out
eachi spot they touch clearer than the
sunlight did, one's feet is lifted out of
the dirt,one's mind is lifted above earth-
ly things, one's thoughts are directed
higher than even these, even to Him
in whom dwelleth aIl power, and who
is the creator of light.

As to the contents of the buildings I
mnust pass themn by, although I would
like to dwell upon the beauties of the
fine arts collection, or the usefuiness
and lessons of advancemient shown in
the exhibit in "Transportation,>' or how
one is electrified in "Electricity," or
lost in the vast and varied collection

iii the "lLiberal Arts," or how IlAnthro.
poly" smells of the past and of the
tomb, or how our best butter and
cheese are made, as explained in the
"Doiry,> or of the vricd life in our
rivers, lakes and seas, as shown in the
"Fislieries,> etc., etc.

'i'e Parliamient of Religions %vill be
treated elsewhere in this issue, and
wliat little space remains ho nie I wish
to devote to the mcetings of Friends,
which occurred during our shay in
Chicago. 'l'le prograrn published in last
nionthi's REvJLwV was carried out aimost
to the letter. 'l'lie meetings in W'llard
Hall we feit were fuît of life, interest
and profit. On the 17tl' the beautiful
Hall, capable of holding 500 or 6oo,
ivas full, and on the 24 th about 400
were ini attendance.

Four sessions weré held by our
Society in connection with the Parlia-
ment of Religions of the World's Fair
Auxiliary. Each and ail of the these
were a marked success. Both in num-
bers and interest they compared more
than favorably with the larger denomi-
nations. In reverence and spirituality
none stood higher. AIl of the papers
indicated in the program, were read.
They discovered much thought and
pains in their preparations, and the
discussion which each eI:cited ivas
lively and practical. Many young
Friends were in attendance froin east
and west, north and south, and the in-
terest they manifested as well as the
part they took ini the discussions were
of no secondary importance.The
of us who have watched with interest
for the past few years the course of
events in our Society, anxious that
the changes which we are undergoing
may tend to raise and to build up- -to
loosen our hold on thingys secondary,
which have been stumbling-blocks in
the way of our progress, and to, cleave
to the essential, have time and again
our hopes revived as we see the firm
founidation, upon wvhich stands the
young life amongst us in 50 many
localities. The spirit of these meetings
in Chicago was to cherish that young:
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life, and the hope ivas, that in ail our
meetings there might be a drawing ta-
gether of young and oid, a spirit of one-
ness in which are the germs of renewed
life. S. P. Z.

Coldstream, i otl nîo. 3, 1893.

SERMON

1W JAMES1 ZAVITZ, AT 1>ELHI{AM HALF-

YEARLII MEETING, COLDSTREAM,
8TH M0. 2OTH, 1893.

Wc, believe it is the desire of every-
one present that at some future time
they may enter inta what they cali the
state of heavenly happiness, and many,
no doubt, look ta this as beyond this
life. How it is with the soul in that
state of existence where they may en-
ter after departing from this earth, 1
am n ot prepared ta tell yau. It is
only an imaginary place.

But this 1 do knaw, my friends, that
unless we partake of that state and
condition in this life, unless we enter
into that happiness here, we may neyer
expect aur souls ta enter inta that
condition hereafter. If we sa live and
co-iduct ourselves here in this life, we
will be prepared for the "îvell done" of
the Father which dwelleth in heaven.
The Scriptures tell us, "Ye are the
temples of the living God." God
dwells in heaven. We must feel and
knaw that God dwells in us and we in
Him. We muet corne ta that state
and condition that we can understand
that we are enabled to sup with Him
and he with us. It has been my de-
sire, rny friends, that we rnay examine
ourselves arnd know aur individual
case, wvhether wve have found that
peace with Gad, and hold sweet caru-
miunion with Hlm in this life. And
if we do flot hold this communion
with Him and know that Gad dwells
within us, we cannot expect to enter
into that state hereafter. But if we
put on Christ and have been born
again, been born of the Spirit, we may
enjoy heaven here and continue in the
state of happiness in the world to corne.

SERMON

DY WILLIAM CORNELL, AT PELHAMt HALl -
YEARLY MEETING, COLDSTREA M,

STH N10. 2OTH, 1893.
There is one truth promulgated

îvithin the leaves of the Bible, and
more emphatically in the New Testa-
ment, and that is that God is no
respector of rersans, that ail whio
work the works of righteousness are
accepted of I-im. I think this is a
truth that is growing and increasing
among professing Christians, and 1
would ta God that it mighit hecorne a
cardinal principle with every man
and every wvaman. Ail during my lite
I have grown stronger and stronger as
I have rningled with other people, in
the belief that this is a truth. And I
'vant each one of us, let us belong Io
what order of people wve may, ail
attend to aur own individual duties,
and through the influence af the
Spirit, îvûrk out our own soul's salva-
tion, for no man can give ta God a
ransorni for his brather; no man cati
do the wark for another; no man cari
lay out the work for another; each aole
is accounitable for the deeds done ini
his own body. Ail we can do for
another is ta prompt them to be more
faithful, more diligent in the perform-
ance of the allotnients that faîl to
their shoulders. It is no vnystery to
us. We ail know very well by the im-
pressions on aur own spirits what God
requires of us in his own counicils.
The obedience to this knowledge is
thie foundatian cf aur acceptance of
aur HeaenlyFahr

SERMON

DW SAMUEL P. ZAVITZ, AT PEUtAM HALF-
YEARLY MEETING, COLDSTREAM,

8TH MxO. 19TH, 1893.
"God is a spirit, and they that wvor-

ship IIim rnust worship Him in spirit
and in truth."

This is a d.claration of Jesus. God
is a spirit; inan also is a spirit. \Ve
are apt ta judge that man cansists
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of flesh and blood, but the mnost im-
portant part of man is the spiritual.
That whichi is immartal is spiritual.
That which is created in the image of
'od is the spiritual. That ivhich is
ta be saved is the spiritud man, and
requires a spirituàl Saviour.

Religion is of the heart. Jesus came
ta proclaimi a spiritual Religion. WVe
have sa depended upon outward
things, sa largely depended upon out-
ward things that we somietimes well
nigh lose sight of this greater. part of
niankind, this spiritual nature.

Worship lias been sa largely of an
outward nature thàt 1 le ar we have
sonietimcs forgatten, almost forgatten
this expression of Jesus, "IThat they
who worship Him must worship Iiim
in spirit and in truth." The Jews were
burthened in their religion svith out-
ward forms and ceremanies and with
an outward religion, but Jesus called
themn ta a more spiritual religion. He
said "The letter killeth, but the spirit
giveth life." Nothing af material nature
can feed the spiritual nature. We
know that ta sustain aur bodies they
mnust have food adapted ta, their wants.
But aur spiritual natures can nleyer be
buitded up, can neyer be purified and
cteansed, can neyer he saved by aught
of a material ar outward nature. There
must be something af a spiritual
character, there must be a spiritual
food which can came into aur inward
natures and build therit up, sustain
them, and fully develop them, and that
spiritual food alone can corne from
God through his spiri:.

jesus said, "Mani cannct tiv&e by
bread atone, but by every word that
cometh fram, Gad." And again he said
ta his disciples, "I have meat ta, eat
that ye know nat ai. My meat is ta
do the will of Him that sent me."
TPhat was the food which sustained his
imnmortal nature, and it is the faad
which alqne can sustain aur immortal
natures. There is nothing that can
develap ar build up the saut ta per-
fection but do)ing the will af God which
is made known ta each individual man

thraugh the spiiHt coming inta aur in-
mast parts, and giving us that faod
which atone can nourish and sustain
aur immartal natures. And 1 have de-
sired ta draw aur attention in this
meeting this marning ta the impor-
tance of spiritual Nvorship, and the
seeking af spiritual faad that aur souls
may receive this food and be builded
up inta everlasting life.

Oh, that Friends wauld turn inwvardly,
for there we ivili find this life-giving
food. "lKnow ye not that Christ is in
yau except ye be reprobates ? Know
ye not that ye are the temples ai the
living Gad ? " Oh, friends, God is flot
far off. He dwetts ini the inirnortal
saut. IHe is ever near us. He dwel-
leth within. us if we have flot shut the
door of aur hearts against him. Christ
the spirit ai truth, or spirit ai God, has
said, as we read in Revelations, "Be-
hald, 1 stand ai. the door and knack;
if any man hear my voice and open
the door, 1 will came in ta him, and
sup with himn and hie with me." Oh!1
,what a btessed communing this is.
Haw aur sauts will be strengthened by
this incoming Christ, sur>ping with us
and we with Hiru. This is the only
source whence the saut can be nour-
ished. Then let us worship Hlim, in
spirit and in truth; then we wvil1 be
satisfied. Every hungry saut will be
fed. for he bias an abundance and wvill,
abundantly give ta ail wh ) are willing
ta seek for such food.

THE SWEETEST LIVES.

The sweetest lives are those ta duty wed,
Whose deeds, both great and small,
Are close-knit strands of an unbroken tbread,
Whete love ennobles ail.
The world may sound no truinpets, ring no

belîs,
The Book of Life the sbiving record tells.
Thy love shall chant its awn beatitudes
After its own Iife-workirg. A child's kiss
Set an thv sighing lips shail make thee glad:
A poor man served by thee shai make tbee

ricb ;
A sick man helped by thee shall make thee

strongy
Thou shalt be served thyseif by every sense
0f service which thon renderest.

-Mrs. Bro'wning.
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WVe had been saying that more per-
manient good would resuit to mankind
from the World's Congress Auxiliary
than from, the World's Exposition it-
self. Having attended several of the
sessions of the Plarliament of Religions,
and having caught somewhat its spirit,
we are stili more firmly convinced that
our prophecy, bas beeji, is being,
and will be even more than realized.
Stuperidous as the project first appeared
it worked itself out successfully and
harmoniously, and we might say mirac-
ulously, for the unseen haud of God
was most surely in it. The daring
scheme that had only fouud entertain-
ment in the, brain of the poet and the
visionary, and by the world cleclared
foolish and impracticable, hias been
consumnmated satdsfactoi'ily and glori-
ously, and the wonder now is that it
hud flot been attempted before.

Nations and religions tliat hated each
other have iii a few days here Iearmeil
to, admire and love each other. lii-
stead of those bitter contrasts and ii.
suruiountablu opposites that wvcre iii-
aýgined among the various great relig-
lins, the plea for a recognition of the
universal Fatherhood of God, brother-
hood of mari, and sisterhood of reli-,
ions, wvas heard so frequently that it
becarne alniiost monotonous. Nor was
Christianity more earniest and elo-
quent in this desire than were the
represeutat ives of the other great
faiths on the other side of the wor)là.
Perhaps in manner, if not in matter, the
advocate of the aggressive western cuit
must yield first place to their niild and
meditative oriental brothers. At lea,î,
if one should let the audience judge,
the greater. appreciation and favor
seemed to be accorded to some of the
more or less colored personalities in
their tlowing robes and turban caps,
as they lucidly and eloquently ex-
plained the sacred truths of their
ancient and honorable religions. Thie
sentiment that obtained most with thie
audience was decidedly in favoir of
liberalisin. Live, and let live. J)o,
and let do. Thl-is Parliament of Relig-
ions bias given creedism and sectarian-
ismn the death-blow. But more per-
sonally and practically, what has
Quakerism done towards the Parlia-
ment of Religions, and what rnay thie
Parliament of Religions do for Quaker-
ism? 1 ventureto say thathad it notbecîî
for the spirit of QarisnLiberallizing
all belief and enlightening aIl thoughrt,
the world would flot yet have been
prepared for a Parliament of Religioins.
It lias been proclaiming ever since as
rise the univ'ersality of truths, a fact
that mankind generally needed a
Parliament of Religions to teachi il.
l'he demands that the orientais elo-
quently maintiiined in the Parliament
were granted 'hemn long ago 1?y Friends.
If we have done so, much for the Par-
liament, what may it do for us? It
will give us encouragement to, move
forward by assuring us that we are
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moving in the righit direction, and no
Friend who attended the Parliament
could fail to sce that its tendency is
and ivili be towards the broader and
brighter light that our Society has
always liad iii vicw. "t e fOrnîerly feit
that we wvere a sm-all Society, and a]-
most alone in some of our dearest and
moâtvital principles. Belief in the direct-
ing virtue of the 1' Inner l.ight" we
termed our distinctive characteristic,
but when Mlozoonidar refers to it as the
light of the Barlhmo Somaj, whien
Dharmapala and Swanii Vivekananda
point to it as the spirit of Buddlîisni,
the religion Of 270 millions of p)eoplIe,
ivhen Japan fromn its multifarions sects
is feeling after it, and the " Young
.Men of the Orient"» rely upon it, we
need flot fèel alone any longer.

A young Friend in the wvest, in the
interest of the X'OUN( FRirEN]'S' RE-
VIEW, offers $.ç.oo as a prize for the
best original article upon the following
subject : " Tte Or*,Isil ofou mir>ie
Cerenio'y ;t/he Prizc:»les Invo/ved
7Tlereit, and ite Biesi Legis/ation against

.EitigEvils in the United S/ates re-
sulting./roni the Preset Systems oni ilar-
riage a:zd Dîivorce inu the variaits S/ates. "
The conditions are: The writer must
be under forty years of age and a sub-
scriber to, the Y'OUNG FRIENDs* Rn-
i,'i[;v; the article shal flot exceed 2000
words, and must be in the hands of the
publislitrs of the REviEwv before the
xst Of 2nd mo., 1894.

The few Friends living in Chicago
have done an important woik for our
Society this summer. The important
position extt nded to our Friends in
the Parlianient of Religions and the
remarkable success of our meetings
there are due almost wholiy to their
influence and persistent efforts. This.
has been accompiished by mach loss
of time and at considerable expense.
Our Yearly Meetings have generally
recognized the work as being for the
benefit of the Society as a whole, and
with the exception of Genesee have
contributed towards the. expenses.

Efforts are being made to have the
proceedings of the Friends' Congresses
printcd and distributed, and more
funds are needed for that purpose.
Ohio Vearly M1eeting contributed e.o,
and we think Genesee shouid, do at
least as much.

OBI1U A RY.

IN<;PRSOLL-At bis h,me nt Pinewond
Cure, near Cnrning, New York, Andrew J.
Ingersoil, M. D., (lied suddenly [rom injuries
received froml a lu, on the 26th of 9-h mo.

For twenty-dive years lie conducted
Pinewood Cure, making max-q mar-
veilous cures bv a sort of massage and
hydropathie tratnictit, a nmethod en-
tirely original ivith hinm. He wa~s aiso
original in many of his religious vicwvs,
which nia), be noticed by reading bis
deepiy thoughtful and 'goideniy con-
cise works, "Christology " (a term bw
which he called his religion), " In
Heaith " and " Bible Talks."' He tvil
not oniy he sadhii missed by his wife
and twvo sons and two daughters, but
by his nîany friends and the many
patients wvhom he raised from deah-
beds and are indebtejý to hirn for thceir
prolonged lives. Ile xvas in bis seven-
t% -sixth year.

ILLINOIS YEARLY MEETING.

Illinois- Vearly 'Meeting met in its
i 9 th annual gathering, at Clear Creek,
Putnam Co., Ill., during the present
(9 th> month, and ivas wvell attended,
commencing on Seventh-day morning at
io o'clock, with the mneet;ng for ministers
and eiders. We were exhorted flot to
yield to discouragement, but to cuitivate
our talent, if so be wve had but the onte,
to the best of our ability, and we ;vill
thex be entitied to an entrance into the
Kingdom, which it is our Father's good
pleasure to give us, as fully and as freely
as he who has ten. This Kîngdom refers
to the reaim of thought in the mind or
soul in this life, and 's to be realized
here, without waiting until after death
to experienceit.

Allusion was made to our meeting
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as - family of brothers and sisters, and
wvhile we acknowledged the sentiment
in words, do we in feeling and action,
the thought being expressed that we
should diligently seek for the place
where prayer is wont to be made, and
corne under the anointing power of God
shed abroad in the hearts of his children.

Ir ivas feit that sectarian walls were
being thrown down, and that feilowship
wvas increasing, although the time would
neyer corne when ai wvould adopt the
same forms. An earnest prayer of
thanksgiving for past favors was offered,
and supplication for strengh and grace
to continue in the work which has been
begun in our hearts.

At io o'clock First-day morning
meeting for public ivorship convened,
in which strong testimony was borne to
the efficacy' of the " Inner 'Light,"
showing it to be the basic principle
upon which our Society was built, the
phrase "Mind the Light" being a legacy
left by George Fox, and is the distin-
guishing feature bttween our Society
and other denominations. It was re-
marked thai ail the expressions of Jesus,
when on earth, were so plain and simple
that they could be understood as well by
him of one talent, as by him of ten.
While inciting us all to corne to the
Light within, the speakers disclaimed al
thought of undervaluing the Scriptures
or other instrumentalities, fdr they may
bring us to the Light, although they are
not the Light.

Second-day, at io a. mn., the meeting
for business commenced. After reports
of some Committees, and the appoint-
ment of others, the epistles from other
Vearly Meetings were read, causing us
to feel, indeed, as one of them beauti-
fully expressed it, that a kindred faith
unites us in one band; a feeling per-
vaded ail that we might s0 work as to
hold our youniger members with us, and
so arrange our busines meetings that
they can attend them, and become
versed in the ways of transactiing busi-
ness. We were especially gratified that
Genesee has at last joined our " Phil-
anthropic Union," feeling that co-oper-

ation strengthens the bond of unity
between us. A fear having been ex-
pressed ihat our young folks might
leave us, the question was asked "What
are we doing to aid them and to hold
themr ?" Much talk was elicited during
the reading and an swering, of the
queries, and wvhen considering the one
relative to pernicious or impure litera-
ture, the question was asked " What
kind of books we ought to read ?" and
the answer was "lNeyer read anything
from the perusal of wvhich we do not
desire to be a better person." From
the Representative Committee we re-
ceived a memorial of Levi and Susanna
Knight, members of Blue River Month-
ly Meeting, the last of the pioneer band
who came from North Carolina, on
accounit of slavery. The Philanthropic
Union Committee's report showed not
very much Nvork done in some lines,
but some done in Social Purity matters,
also somethîng done for the Religious
Congress now in session in Chicago.

Fourth-day morning, in the meeting
for worship, we had a very able dis-
course on the text, "Except a man be
born anew, he cannet see the Kingdom
of God."

On Fifth-day, at the close of our
meeting, wve held, as we usually do, a
" love feast," which ivas parti .ularly
pleasant and good, soiernnizing ail
hearts, and tendering rnany to tears
as they realized that the parting hand-
shake meant for many a separation of
at least a twlve-month, with the prob-
ability that with others it wvould be for
ion. er, perhaps for aye, for there were
present those from far-off California to
the West, and to the East, those from
Philadelphia, a cir' umstance not likely
to occur again soon. But though from
s0 many and d stant locations, the fra-
ternal feeling was strong, and knit us
together as one band of brothers and
sisters, working for the same great
cause. Ph ladeiphia, New York, Balti-
more, Ohio and Genesee Yearly Meet-
ings were ail represented, a rather
unusual circumstance, by Friends with
and without minutes, ail being gladly
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wvelcomed. The chain would have
been complete had Indiana been rep-
resented. Ministers from abroad were
John J. Corneil, Allen Flitcraft andEnos
Heacock, whose ruinistrations were as
dew to the thirsty grass, or as the gent-
ly falling shower to the opening blos-
-somn, the beneficial effects of which,
we trust, will long be feit. We rnissed
some of our own ministers, who are
generally here at these times, but wvho
were unavoidably detained at home
this year.

We were cheered throughout our
entire sessions by the presence of many
dear young people, and their interest,
shown by the active participation tbey
took, from time to time, in the affairs
of the meeting, predicts for us a grand
future for our Society. ýVe feel that
%we, of Illinois Yearly Meeting, need
have no fears of a decline when the
youth corne up to the support of our
principles and testinionies, preparing
themselves to take the places of their
fathers and mothers, who have grown
old in their service, and who will soon
have to lay their armor off. Then will
these fresh young hearts, now dedicat-
ing themiselves to their Master's service,
carry on unflinchingly the work of their
eiders, and do it worthily.

The annual Conference of First-day
Schools held two interesting sessions,
and appointed d&legates to the General
Conference, to be held next year. We
had a meeting for the children on
Second day evening, a parlor meeting
on Fourth-day evening, and our Friend
John J. Corneil had an appointed
meeting Fiftb-day evening, speaking
very acceptably on the text "This is
life eternal to know Thee, the only truc
God, and Jesus Christ, whom thou has
sent.*' This meeting was thought by
some to be the crowningoneof theweek.
It would be pleasant to give a more
extended account of such meetings as
we attended throughout the week, but it
wvould be impossible to do so in an
article of this kind. justice, ofcourse,
ca nnot be done to them in such a
m eagre report ; for bztrer reports of the

meeting, I would refer anybody wisbing
such, to the published accourit of our
proceedings, whîch wvill be out in a
short time.

9, 16, '93.
El IZABETH H. COALE,

Holder, Ili.

BLUE RIVER QUARTERLY
MEETING 0F FRIENDS.

HELD AT BENJAMINVILLE, ILL., 9TH MO.

IST, 2ND AND 3RD, 1893.

For 1VOUNG FRIIENDS' R%EV.

Notwithstanding the heat and the
long cor-tinued drought, resulting in
suchi an accumulation of dust, which
rendered traveliing by any mode very
disagreeable, gîving one something of
the sensation of choking, our Quarterly
Meeting was pretty welI attended, be-
ginning wvîth the meeting for ministers
and eiders on Sixth-day afternoori, int
which wve were favored with the com-
pany of our hiends John J. Corneli,
of Baltimore Xearly MVeeting. and
Phoebe C. Wright, of New York Yearly
Iveeting, the former with a minute of
unity"from bis Monthly and Quarterly
Meetings.

The truths of our Society were
spoken of as eternal, and we were ad-
vised to put ourselves in position to
see our various duties regarding the
upholding, of these truths; find out,
and do the duty tbat lies nearest us,
even though it be small, not waiting.
for some great opportunity to manifest
our faith, and to endeavor to lead
good true lives. The positions of
ministers and eiders are responsible
ones, and should inspire us to proper
action. We cannc>t ail be Moses, but
sonne of us can be Aa-rons. Had it
not been for an Aaron once the Moses
wvoild have failed. The good feeling
that bas always existed in Benjamin-
ville Preparative Meeting of this body
was toucbingly alluded to hy one of
our members. Representatives were
present from these Meetings.

In the evening the First-day School
Conference was held, and in a different
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way from that gerierally adopted. There
ivas a general reviewv of the past lessons
for the present quarter, conducted by
a mem ber of the sohool, asking of
différent ones an explanation of the
leading thought contained in, the les-
son. It pr wed quite interesting, and
we trust some profitable thought wvas
awakened. There ivas also a short
talk on the cauises of the success or
failure of our schools.

Seventh-day morning at ten we met,
and after a time of silence J. J. Cornell
called our attention to the fact tliat the
religion of Jesus while deep- spiritual
was also eminently practical, simple,
easily to be comprehiended, and adapt-
ed to assist us in the performance of
every day duties. Phoebe C. Wright
gave a feeling tribute to the memnory of
our dear Louisa J. Roberts. Açqcord-
ing to custom, a lunch about noon was
served to ail in attendance under the
sbade of the trees in our Meeting-bouse
yard, after which we returned to the
bouse refreshed in body and invigor-
ated in mind by the pleasant inter-
course and release from solid thoughit,
and took up the business of the&meet-
ing, which occupied us until near five
o'clock.

This statement irnay lead some to
think that we are a verj' large Meetingr,
and have a great dealI of business to
transact, which is not really the case,
neither were we delayed by "'much
preaching," but there was a great deal
of talk un some of the business, an-
swers to qutries, etc. Though the
answeis Nvere generally received as
read, they produced much thought, as
was shown by the remarks; freely
offered, and which to mi-y mind is evi-
dence of life and growth-even op-
position, if irn a candid spirit, is better
than stagnation or indifférence.

One thought given out vas on the
text, 1'Lt is more blessed to give than
to receive.» It does flot apply only to
the giving of material gifts, but its ap-
plicability to a religious life vas shown.
If we want to receive good in our
meetings, if we wvant. thema bitter at-

tended, we must go there with the
intention of givilng somnething. This
something may flot always be a vocal
ministry, it rnay be a consecration of
our hearts to God and bis service,
wvhich will be felt by others. If we cazi
only offer a secret prayer for the help
of those who rnay be called upon to
give us of their abundance, it will be a
gift frorn us.

First-day rnorning, alter our school,
a large company assembled, and in a
short time J. j. Corneil spoke to us on
the important lesson conveyed to us
in the simple wvords, "M1ýan knoiw
thyself," giving us a comprehensive
discourse on the three-fold nature of
man and bis consequent differing
duties. He was followed by A. M. in
a short analogy between the story of
the three wise men of the east, in their
search for the King cf the Jews, at the
tirne Jesus wvas born, and the three-fold
character of humanity. As the first
man who carne to the place of meeting
was a representative of the physF'cal, he
waited for the second, comparable to
the mental, and finallv the spiritual or
third man coming, all met to.gether.
We were aiso told that life is a serious
thing.

Our friend, J. J. Corneil, having a
concern for another meeting, on e 'vas
appointed for the afternoon, in whichi
he .powverfully portrayed the character
of God and the Christian religion as
that of love, holding the close attention
of his hearers throughout, closing with
an earnest appeal to aIl, and especially
the young, to cast out frorn their minds
all thoughts they may have entertaixed
that H-e was otherwise than love.

Thus closed Blue River Quarterly
Meeting, and sonie of our friends left
us the next morning for other fields of
labor, but wvith their departure we hope
wiil not go the memory of their good
discourses and our pleasant social
mingling, wvhich we consider not the
least of our good things at such tirnes,
for "As in water face answereth to face,
s0 the heart of man to man," and we
feel drawn dloser one to another for
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these spiritual and social comminglings.
Others of our friends %who contenîplate
attending the Yearly Meeting remain
iyith us during the intervening week.

E. H. COALE.
Holder, 9 th mo. 5thi, 1893.

THE FRIENDS AND) THE
ABOLITIONISTS.

One occasionally sees in the liter-
ature of the day, thoughi fot so often
now as formerty, allusions to the cold-
ness which certain bodies of I"riends,
notably those of Philadelpiîia displayed
towards earnest abolitionists during
the years immediately preceding the
civil war. This is spoken of in a toue
of regret and apology, which indicates
that a harsiier tone mîght be taken if
one werc disposed to be strictly just.
1 ask the opportunity to put on record,
in a perfectly impartial sheet, an opin-
ion which 1 formed at the time, and
have since entertained ; and as for its
soundness I can only say that I well
knewv houored Friends on both sides of
the question wvhile it was yet a living
qluestion.

Among Frieuds everywhere in this
country there neyer was doubt as to
wrongfulness of slavery, or the duty of
cvery one to do ail he could to effect
its extinction. The only question was
as to what could be done to, tlîat end.
Sonie tbought the best means of effect-
ing the abolition of slavery was inces-
sant denuinciation, and the active
working of the underground railroad.
Others' thought to 1bear testimouy
against the system, to refrain from any
encouragement or use of it, and to,
favor the election to national offices of
mien of the same I)rinciples, ivas about
ail that could be doue by persons who,
were not residents of slave-holding
States, and had no part in their govern-
ment. These views did not prevail
s0 far as to prevent an earuest and dili-
gent corps of aniislavery advocates
from following the policy 1 have at-
tr;.buted to them. The result was a
war that besides the incalculable evils

of ail wars-the robbing and plunder,
the wasting and burning, the hatred
and revene, inseperable frorn the oper-
ations of arniies, cost hli a million
lives, and ten thousand million dollars,
besides our an.nual pension list of
nearly two hundred million more.

Iu ahl the rest of the civilized world-
in aIl Europe and America, Africal
slavery and white serfdorn, just as cruel
an institution, have been abolished
peaceably by legislation, without I may
say the Ioss of a hife or a dollar, for the
money paid the slave owuers ivas flot
lost, whereas the money paid the
soldiers represented, and very inade-
quately, the time withdrawn I rom pro-
ductive employments, and so lost.
Perhaps a large majority of our North-
ern people thought that in God's own
time the same economic causes, aided
by that development of the moral sense
wvhich has been continuous since the
creation, would produce here the same
effects whichi had been gradually
wrought in other countries. And such
%vould unquestionably have been the
experience here. The movement had
once beg un, but it was arrested by the
vast extension of the cotton culture and
by the unpopularity given it by outside
interference. So the impatient men
pitched in, and slavery wvas abolished
at the expense I have uamned. And
who desires the credit of this ? I an-
swer: The conscientious men who
could not contemplate in silence the
spectacle of slavery. It is true the war
wvas begun by the slave-holders, but he
who provokes a quarrel, and then when
liard pressed, kilis his adversary in
self-defence, is by the judgment of"
mnkind held guilty of rnurder. Aud
such, complicated with a thousand ac-
cidentaI, non-essential circumstances,
is the case of our civil war. But for
the slave-holders'secession there would
have been no war, but for the abolition
movement there would have been no
secession.

Friends Jid noc foresee-nothing but
the infinite wisdom could bave foreseen
-the cousequences of the abolition
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crusade, but they saw that it was pro-
ducing bad feeling, and not merely the
bad feeling produced in the wicked by
the just reproaches of the righteous,
but in others who were not of either
class. In short, the matter had ceased
to one of state policy *and had been
carried into national politics. It was a
strong card in the hands of those who
held it, and was used, as we say, for all
it was worth, by men who never cared
for the moral question at all. Sober
and thoughtful Friends felt, if they did
not see the spirit which the agitation
bad assumed, they ceased to have
any unity with it or to encourage it. In-
stead of cowering under the reproach
they might be proud of their prudent
firmness.

And then we have yet to see the re-
sults of the abolition of slavery. ,

Washington, U. S. A. I D. M.

IN CHICAGO.

The "Great White City," reared in
majestic beauty, wondrous splendor,
a combination of things great and small,
the wonderful and the common, the old
and the new. People from all nations
have been drawn together, either by
curiosity or by invitations extended,
and have realized for the first time the
universality of God and the true
brotherhood of man. Each has brought
his own manufactories, his own inven-
tions, his own improvements, which
have been compared and contrasted,
met approval and disapproval by thous-
ands of spectators.

Men, though of many nations, dwell-
ing together in a common city, for a
few weeks or months, feeding from a
common table, side by side, conversing
together, are almost unconsciously
drawn closer in feeling and unity and
friendly devotion.

So it has, been proven in this great
city of Chicago, during the past six
months. We, as American people,
know and are kniown as we never knew
nor were known before.

But the tie which binds closest and
will, doubtless, prove far strongest in

future, is that formed by the free inter-
change of thought, the explanation of
religious views, the unfolding by
thoughtful, earnest minds of great truths
acknowledged by almost all, but for-
merly so shrouded by mystery, so dark-
ened by little things of really no true
value, that men failed to see, that like-
ness, that sameness.

Some, who came in fear and doubt-
ing, trembling as they placed their foot
upon strange land, among strange
people ; coming with little thought of
pleasure or feeling of love or respect-
turn now, with moistened eye and
quivering lip, to bid farewell to those
whom they love as brothers. And God,
who guided each thought and feeling,
removed so gently each bar from be-
tween them, rejoices to see them stand
and clasp each other's hands in love
and peace.

Such, I truly believe, has been the true
influence of nation o'er nation, chutch
o'er church-but, what feeling exists be-
tween person and person ?

Is one truly benefitted individually by
spending at least a part of his summer
in Chicago ? I think we have proven
by the foregoing that with the right in-
tention one may be benefitted byvisiting
the "Great White City," the wonder
of wonders, and by attending the
numerous congresses held, in which the
world's ablest men took a part.

Let us then look at the visitors'
home; if that be not of a degrading
nature, if he has not there met with
temptations he could not withstand, he
has, doubtless, greatly benefitted himself
by his stay, and has, perhaps, thrown
some ray of sunshine into the life of
someone he chanced to meet.

An ideal Friends' home is one where
true friendship exists always and to all ;
where Friends can mingle and con-
verse together as in their own homes,
where all gathered are those who have
some high ideal in life for which they
arc striving, and we feel spiritually
strengtbened by mingling with them.

Such a home we have found at Chas.
E. Lukens, 2423 Prairie ave.

With such surroundings what more
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could he asked for to help one live as
he desires.

Great may surely be our gain, and
what may be our loss ?
9 th mo. 29, 1893. ARL-ETTA CUTLER.

QUARRIER'S SCOTTISH HOMES.

Mr. Wm. Quarrier, the superintend-
ent of these homes, has been rightly
termed the Miller of Scotland. He is
doing a most excellena work, which de-
serves special notice. In a sense, Mr.
Quarrier himnself was a chrild of misfor-
tune, and one of the m. ost pathetr in-
cidents he relates of bis chiidhood is
of his standing, wben a boy of eight
years, in the broad thoroughfare of
High street, Glasgow, bare-headed, bare-
footed, cold and hunigry, having lasted
no food for a day and a-half. It was
probably these early struggles which
helped to mould himi for the years of
toil that followed ; and even while he
was yet a young man he determined, if

saeto do s mething to alle-viate the
hard lot of the children of poverty.

Twenty-eight years ago Mr. Quarrier be-
gan tils work; returning home one nighit
in November, 1864, he relates that he
met a little ragged feilow on the street
crying bitterly because someone had
stolen bis stock. in-trade. This might
seem but a small thing, but to it the
orphan homes of Scotland owe their
bread. The work wvas on a small scale,
and what was then known as a Shoe-
black Brigade was formed, and for
seven years Mr. Quarrier continued to
help the newsboys and shoeblacks of
the city to a better life. But ivhile thus
engaged, he says, "I1 was led to see that
something more was ner-ded to helIp
themn more effectually and to bring
more of home and family influence to
bear upon their lives; and again I
longed for the establishment of an
orphanage home for Scotland." He
commnitted the subject to God in
prayer, and announced through the
papers that he wvanted from lIve to ten
thousand dollars. However it may
seem to others, Mr. Quarrier accepted

this as a caîl from a higher power, and
he has carried this conviction through-
out ait his work since. 1 have a friend
who ivas living in Scotland at this
time, who tells m~e ihat Mr. Quarrier
was flot an objeet of praise. IHe met
with considerable opposition and flot
a littie ridicule, as the newspapers
spoke of him a,; tcrazy \Vill." iBut his
splendid home for waîfs arnd the dregs
of society in the city of GlasLow, bis
magnificent orphanage homes at the
Bridge of Weir, and the hundreds of
children he annually reclaimns from the
streets and slums and rescues fronn the
poorhouses and reformatories, long ago
convinced a nation that W. Quarrier
was flot a fanatic or a dreamer. His
work now stands unique in Great Bri-
tain, and wîll, ftom, its very beginniig,
bear microscopic inspection. Against
its conduct flot the faintest whisper,
not even by priests or men envious of
his success, has ever been heard.

B fore giving an accounit of the work
of th,-se homes, it might be well to re-
mark on the monetary aspect of MIr.
Quarricr's operations. He asks no man
for anything, and accepts no restric-
lions wiîh money subscribed to any de-
partment of bis work. Those sending
him monqy are requested ta state whe-
ther it is to be applied to the homes, or
ernigration schemes, building funds, or
t -,the department of the children, but
beyond that he exercises full control of
its administration. He has no board of
directors, noa cornmittee on ways and
means. He accepts no endowments.
A few years ago he refused forty thou-
sand dollars for one of bis peculiar
reasons.

There are at present forty-four build-
ings situated at the Bridge of Weir, a
journey of one-haif hour by rail from
Glasgowv. Thc cost of these was six
hundred thousand dollars. and more
cottages are being erected. Children
from the age of one to sixteen will be
in each cottage. Several years ago Mr.
Quarrier found they ivere in need of a
church, and siid to a friend on the
street. "We are still in need of a

rsq
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cburch." "Fl.owv much mill it cost ?»
asked the friend. "'I'wenty-five thou-
sand dollars," ivas the reply. "IGet
your plans prej .ired, and 1 wvill secure
the money." Th'e splendid cburch,
with its synimetrical spire, its chirnes
and deep toned bell, formns one of
the features oftlhe village.

Having many incurable boys brougbt-
to the home, 1\r. Quarrier sawv the
need of a home for themr. A lady of-
fered to give him filteen tbousand dol-
lars for the building as a birthday
thank-offering for lier husband, and. to-
day this lovely home is flîted up for
the reception of weak and suffering
boys, and is a baven of rest for the
wveary body as wrll as the place where
many lose tbe burden ot sin. A good
school lias recently been erected, and
is a bright monument to the niemory
of a loved one, also an expression of
practical sympathy on tbe part of a
gcençrous donor, wbo supplied thirty
thousand d Alars for tbe school.-
Myra A4. Doo/y, in tuie aaAi-ella.a

Leinon juice and alycerine w il], it is
said, clear the throat and tuake the
voice more distinct.

CiAim E. Lajau'Ns. Ma.a~aH. LtJKIUIs.

MOMiI FO)R FRIENDS
wvhile teanlorarily or pernxareaatly an Chicago. Located
in the best residenat part of the cary anad atear the lake.
Easily reaclaed froaa ail depors. Conveniear to Expo-
sition, IVridls Congtess, and ail other points in Clii-
cage Permaanent board after aath niao. ast. Traa%
naoderate. dddress CHARLES E. LUKENS,

2423 Prairie Ave., ClaicagG, !Il.

F RIENDS' ACADEMY
LOCUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A bo.irding and day .ch ol for iot Tra hC~ loroaagi
coaar,,c, prepariaag for admissioa ta any coilege, or fur.
ail~iag a1 gond Eaagli'sl E duacation. Tiais -,r.lacol 'vas
opened Nirarl aaaonala etia, a89a. Tetaaas for boarding
;claolars, $aso per sJaool >car. The scîroal is under
thae care of i'rieaads, and i. )C, a1l located oaa Long
Ilaand, abouat tlairry aiies froaaa New %ori,. lFor car-
ningae arad pataa.r, dresFRI>ER1!'IK E,
WV1LLITS. Secretary, Gien Covt:. Long I.,--andt, N .Y.

GEORGE SCHOOL
NEWTOWN, BUCKS CO., PA.

Under the rare or Ilaiiladelpahia Vcarly Meeaing of
F.rieaads. New buiidiaags, ailil aaodern coaaven.
ieaaces; e\teiiise gruaaaat.. ici, teadilers, ail specùalists;
tiarce carres ofstudy, tihe Scientifac, the Ct-ass,ýica.l, andi
tie Liaer.ary ;riacanicai, playsicai and biologicai lairor.
zatories ;anaaaraal traiaaing. Spcial care ssiiI bie given
to tic maoral aaad religioas trainiaag of thae pupils Iby
teachers wsho are coaaceraaed Frieaads.

For rirrralar-;antolaer inaforataion. addrebb

GEORGE L. MARIS, PRINCIPAL.

We want ail Frierads to subscribe k(r the

X"ou.N:c. FRIaNDS;' REVIEW

~OJ~ CAVEATS
DESION . PAT ENTSi,l
COPYRICHTS,ý etc.

For information and free Handaool. wratn te
"NLUNN & CO.. 361 EzeojAIW. NFW YORuv.

Oltiest brau for seeurang pateants an «Aneraca.
Es-crs paient zaken oaat by us as braruglat before
tire pubiec by a notacea gaveni free of charge rn the

Larget circulation of axw seentIfie paper in the

wo'rlZ Spiendly allustrateti. No intelligent
mani sbouid bre without It. Wcekîy S3 01 a

vpar-, $1.50 six nionths. .Address MU NN & CO.,
?UBIaSUIERS, 361 Broadway, New York City.

(JIFIAQU~IA MOUNTAIN INSTITUTE.
A& TBoarding School for both sexes sander t>'e

care of Prarcliase Qraart.erly Meeting. T..e
precnt buailding is new and much enlargeti
aind lias perfect sanitary arrangemntns. exce.
lent corps of instractors, broad course of study.
Prepares for colleze. I-Iealtlaftalîy and pleasant-
ly locateti, near tho JlarIûrm R. R. One hour
f rom New Yorkc City. For cataloguae andi par-
ticarlars, address SA-.%uEx, C. COL.INS, A. M.
Prin., Chappaqua, N. Y.

H1XRNED 7AC1DEMY
aroAaRaaG SCIIooa FOaR a OVS ANIa> cl.aas.

PLAINFIELD, - NEW JERSEY.
This is a sele-t hlonme school where each pupil is

treated as a meaaaber of the f.aaniiy, and broaaglat urader
refineti influcaaces. Sirraard in thae beaaatifuî city of
haomes. 'l'lae building% are now ne%%, and mudera in
ail their appoiinraaetits -halls, paarlers, libraraes. spacioas
rias.- roaans, aand singie lieJraaaaas, .ti liaied by steana.
Owing ta the eniargeti buaildings, sr'e have decadeti to
teccive girls as. vwehl as boys, andi ail will he under

targh instruction anti maaaageanent. We desire to
dvopintelig*ent, ýpright, hones arenand womcen,

ati t this end wse aani te surroundti hem with such
influence% as wiii bring ont their better natrares and
inspire a desire for staady and improvemrear.

For particuiars address
HARNED ACADEMY,

PL.AIN FIELU, Nr-v JgsEv.
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